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The Daily Bee.-

COUHCIL

.

BLUFFS.
Monday Morning , Jan. 22.

HATES :

S* Carrier , - - - - - McenUper woek.
110.00 p f Te r.

_ Office : No. 7 Pearl Street , Near
roadway.

MINOR MENTIONS.

-J. Mncller'i FklaceJMuito Hall-

.F

.

Tbe Catholic fair open * thU evening-

.Tne

.

board of trade hold an adjourned
meeting at its roomn thin evening.

Subscribe for new paper andipcriodl-

oils at II. K , Seaman's book utor-

e.Thelhennomotorwaa.l)0

.

) below MO-

at 0 o'clock last night.-

CIIKAP

.

IUn.noAi TICKI.TS. Ihiy them

from D , W. Buihncll , 6 doom north of-

poitofEce. . mlf

The trains from the eaut wore nR in

late > e tetday , eomo of them five liouru

behind time ,

Meyer , ono ol the m&il carriers. lm

had an Index finger badly frozen while

making his rounds.-

Kev.

.

. John Harbour , of Ijoulwtlle ,

Ky. , occupied tha pulpit of the Presby.-

terlan

.

churrhlyesterday.

The charre of cmbezitement preferred

nR !n t Tom Wndcn wa , on Saturday ,

dltmliecd tn Juntlco Schuu court-

.It

.

Is reported that n relative of Dr-

.Ballard'a

.

has been arrested for the robbery

of which he was lately the vIctiin.ZH2i !

The street car tracks are ( till buried

to deep In snow that (thighs are run In-

.tead

.

to and from the transfer and depot ? .

The city council hold an adjourned

meeting lhl evening , at which time the

license que tion will probably bo brought

rp.
The hall of the Catholic Knlghti ,

which was poitponod last Thursday even *

ing on account of the storm , is to be given

this evening.-

A

.

young man named Frank 1'ottor , of

Shelby county , had hti arm so badly
crushed In a corn iheller lant week as to
necessitate amputation.

The 0. B. & Q. train froin the oai t
was the tlret to arilveyesterday , as it has
been for several days past. It was two
and a half hours late , and the others later.

The monotony acd dignity of the en-

perlor
-

court on Saturday was cnntiderably
shaken up by a dog fight. The round
lasted about five minutes , and was then
declared a draw , each dog being drawn
away by the tall while the clerk separated
their ncsei by a hot fire ( hovel.

The extreme cold has caused much
trouble ith the gas. It was poor enough
before the late snap , but that dimmed it
still ] more. The city council r.t Its last
Bcssion had to uao caudles , which were
planted on the table in a primitive man-

ner, without candlestick ?, and when an
alderman offered a resolution , ho would
rise In his place , grab up a candle , hold it
and the paper under his nee , and retd

way.Mr.
. and Mrs. Kdw rd J. llapars , who

have been occupying roomi rented from
Charles llotb , weio surprised on returning
to their rooms to find that the landlord
had set out their things into other apart'-
monti , leaving them no conveniences ) or-

accommodations. . They complained o-

lIloth for thus taking the law in his own
hand and bad him brongbt Into court , but
Iloth speedily settled the matter-

.la

.

the case of J. M , Phillips VH. the
city , for damages to property nrrlsing from
a chance in grade of the street , aud In
which adecliion wai recently given In the
district court In favor of the city , there
will probably be an appeal to the supreme
court. As It U necessary for the damages
to be apprtlaed , the mayor has appointed
J. L. Farnam to represent the city's Inter
eat on the board o'f three ,

A stabbing affray on Broadway was
currently reported yesterday. It proved
to be an exaggeration , however , the foun-

dation of the report being the fact that
man named Schneider , who was on a lit-

. tie spree , got Into nome difficulty in it sa-

loon
¬

and received a blow over ono eye ,

whleh cauied the claret to flow some. A
little later M he was walking up Broad-
way he fell down on the ice , and reoelvoc
another bruise , lie lay there yelling "I'm
(tabbed ," until friends picked him up ,

and conveyed him In a sleigh to his home-

.Tbe

.

chief ot pvllce yesterday moiulng
received word that there was a team ol
horses standing In a liable back of Ingall'i
store , which bad received no 'food or at-

tentlon since Thursday mernlng. Invest !

gallon corroborated the statement , It be-

ing
¬

learned from parties occupying an-

other part of the stable that no one bai
been there since that time to look aftei
the animals. The appearance of the horati
also Indicated that they were nearly fain
Isbed for lack of food and drink. Chle
Field took them to Kiel's bam to be then
provided for , and tried to find the owner
but did not succeed In thU yesterday.-

G

.

randy & Co. wanted permlsiion of th
city council to plant a dazzling atree
lamp for advertising purposes In front o

their store , but'the aldermen have re-

fused to give leave on the ground that I

one firm planti auch a lamp , another will
and thus go on lumbering up the street
They wore also led to this action by th
fact that last fall they refused to grunt
request mido by A. Louie for a like per
jnlt, Tbe regular street lamps do not
acem , however , to be fighting the dark-
ness very aucceaifully , and perhaps sucl
private lamps might bo a hoi p.

Tom Cavln feeli justly proud of th-

pold headed cans preiented him by th-
Iloyal Arcanum but It coat him the cigar *

His brother commltteeruan , Patterson
bad wagered him that he ( Gavin wouli
make a speech during the evening , whlli
the latter , who dltclalms oratory entirely
insisted that under no clrcuinitanoi
would he do r , as he was especially mre
that bo wouldn't even be called on ash
hd set up all thu plni hlmstlf. Whoa
Tom was presented with the ono It was n
complete turprUe. Of course ho had to at-

leait get up aul say "thank you , " and as-

he commenced to do ao , he looked across
the room , and there was Pttteuou on the
broad grin. He had won bia bet. It nearly
broke up the unwilling speaker but he
managed to rally and made a very neat

Ittle speech of accsptatlon. The first to-

ongrotulate him and remind him of the
let was Patterson.-

A

.

masquerade ball Is to be given next
alutday evening nt Turner hall , by the

Turnvereln. All their majqncrndes ore
njoyable , and this proinltns to be one of-

he best.
Mace and Slade. the famous sluggers ,

will give an eihlbltlon at Omaha this
evening , as will be rccn by a more extend-

d

-

notice on the eighth page.-

A

.

Walnut land agent was talking to-

tt customer the other day , and the customer
winledtoknow If It really was warmer
up In Dakota than it was here , and If " ,

he came. The land agent laid : "Why ,

don't own mcli an operation of Inflam-

mation as coofei'or of rnatthenmitlcs in-

tinlversnllst , and I don't perspire to ; but
you know , if you know anything about

[ cnlogr , that the Icy thermal line rnnn-

Ight through Dakota and the cold end
was laid In lows ; It turns a tquaro corner
tboutlOOmll'M nnrtu of Council IMufTs-

ind runs west ; that places Dakota mostly
outh of Icy thermal , which makes the

cllmnto very congenital. " "Aro yotuurc , "
aid the cmtumer , "that your explanation-
s correct !" "Courte I em ; ain't I posted ?

laln't I traveled' ;" Of course the cur.-

a
.

claim nt onco. ( Walnut

The telephone cystem In Council
Hulls needs touchlig up n little. When

run at tha best there are naturally Rome
causes for grumbling , but complaint ) teem
o thicken here. There h some one sup-

posed to bo at the central cflico day nnd
night , but nt night Itt often nlmott Ini-

K

-

! b1o to wake up whoever U In chargo.
The oxcueo for the heavy sleeper Is that
the bell at the central ollico h not loud
enough , and that n gong ought to bo pro-

vided

¬

whlh would oroiuc the slumbering
occupant. Daytime as will there U often
difficulty , the wires or instruments or-

lOmethlng being out of order or not right
y handled. What the telephone exchange
n Council Blnffs seems to need is some

experienced man who understands cncugh
about electric apparatus in general , and
telephones in particular, to detect faults
and provide remedies. If the telephones
already In can be worked latlefactory ,

there should bo a rapid increaio of pat-
ronigehero.

-

] .

Crystal Roller Mills Patent Granu-
lated

¬

Flour, Superlative A , the high-
st

-

grade of flour manufactured.
Snowy white , pnro , light nnd owcot ,

Auk your grccor for it and you will
mvo nonci other_ tf-

.Children's

.

hortvy ochool hoao nt-

Inrkncea , Orcutt & OO.'B.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice io hereby glvon thnt the oo-

mrtnerehlp
-

herutoforo existing under
ho firm name nnd style cf Bilwin &
Jowks , him this dny been dissolved
)y matunl couaont. All ergons-
cunwiny themnolvca to bo indobtml to-

natd firm will pay the xiunn to L 0 ,

Baldwin , nt Council BiuflV , lowc ,
and all persons having claims n i

said firm will present tbo same for
payment nl the eainn plnon-

.DixM
.

at Council Blulft. Towa , this
the IH'.h doy of January , 1883-

.L
.

0. BALDWIN ,
E , H , COWLH-

HLadles' and children's wool hoods nt-

Harknoss , Orcutt & Co'A.

THE DARK"CRIME-

Tbo InvoBtltrntion of tbo Death of tbo
Colored Babe Left to the

Grand Jury.
Saturday morulag was the tlmo sol

Tor hearing the examination of the
Washington girl , who was charged
with having murdered her nowbornu-
abn. . Her mother was also under
arrest for being a co-partner , it being
thought that she waa the ono who oar
rlcd the babe to the vacant building
whore It waa found frozpn. There was
jultu a largo and motley gathering of
black * and whites in Judge Ayles-
worth's court , some as witnesses , moro
as simply drawn from cariosity. The
expectancy of the crowd was dlsna
pointed , however , for instead cf on-
taring into the details of the case , the
attorney for the girl , Mr. Ware , sim-
ply announced that aho wnlvod exam
ination. Jndgo Aylosworth there-
upon

¬

bound her over to the grand
jary in the sum of $2COO , which
amount she was of course unnblo to-

fnrnlih , and she wont back to jail.
The prosecuting attorney , Mr. Hun-
ter

¬

, dlamiuod the charge against thu-
girl's mother but desired that she nud
the girl's llttlo brother bo hold as
witnesses , but the matter waa finally
arranged by which bonda were given
for the appearance of the boy , ho to
remain In the city hero with his undo ,
Mr. Green , who la eno of the bonds-
men

-
, until the meeting of the grand

jury in May. Thu mother will go
back to her homo in O don , Mis-
souri

¬

, and promises to return at the
time of the trial , The importance o
keeping the boy particularly , la thai
he now stands ready to swear that hla
sister admitted to him that the hal
frozen to death child found was hers
and the prosecution does not want t-

glvoany chance ior him to bo splritoi-
away. .

YOUTHFUL SKIPPERS-

A

-

Quartette of Boys Skip Out of tb-
Oalaboosoand Bvado Puniebment.
The police captured four boys nv-

oraglcg about 1-i years cf age , they
being charged with larceny. It scorns
that they have stolen same rubber
boots , overshoes , a lady'u cloak , ant
sorao other articles , some cf which
were recovered. The bays wore lock-
ed

-

up In the calaboose , but on Satur-
day

¬

morning , when they wore wanted ,

thry ncro yono. The little fellows
had found a luilo in the lloor , and
through that crawled Into tha basiv-
tnent , nnd thence out through the un ¬

locked front door , und oil for parts
unknown. The Imement door has
been unlocked for n week or ten days
past , the key luring been broken , no
that this carelessness had added '.o
the already ineecurn condition c f the
calaboose , When thu uUy cannot keep
even boys locked up , fJr wnnt of a
jail snllicietitly strong to hold babies ,
it is about time the plans for a new
city buildirg bo pulled out f the pig-
eon

¬

hole , tno dust brushed dl'cf
them , and work begun In earnest ,

HOME AGAIN.

Harry Oarponter's' First Wife

Reaches Virginia igain.

She There That Her
Little Daughter is Mieeinjj.

The Child Suppled t > Hkv0 Been
Abdnotcd.

The bigamist sensation , in which
larry Carpenter appeared hero an the
inaband cf two wives , ono In Virginia ,

ho other in Conncll Bluflj , bus

dropped out of public talk since Ilany-
wns cent ocroaa tha utato to servo n

cur in the penitentiary nl Fort
klRclleon. Sirs. Carpenter No , 1 then

wont on her way to Virginia , promia-

tig

-

to return to Council BltfF* to
make her homo horn , and wait for the
rolcMo of Harry , with the throat that
eho would have still further revcngo-
on him. On arriving nt her Virginia
lomo it necniB that she found still

other troiiblo awaiting her , the de-

aita
-

; of which uro plven m The Wheel-
ntf

-

Intelligencer cf last Thursday , m-

'ollowa :

Mia , Emma L. Carpenter , nifo of-

flarry Carpenter , whoso exploits nt
Council BluiFi , Iowa , including his
am'ut , convictlnn and imprisonment
ror b'garoy' , Iwvo already been chron-
o'cd

-

' in the IntolliguncEr , hrrivcd-
fiomn yesterday from Council Bltiffr ,
whtro who lias boon since the trial
She RajH Giirpentcr'n light emitonco ,

ono year , waa brought about by hie-
Bocond wife biqning a petition for
norcy , nnd his mother going to the
| udgo in person. Thn sonler.c' '
caused universal disiatlsfactlon there ,
aa the man was believed to have been
guilty of burglary , embezzlement and
ittemptcd outrage. An Indictment is
lending against him at Fort Haditon-
or burglary , acd when his term ex-

pires
-

ho will bo tried for that crime.
When Mrs , Carpenter visited her

ormer husband alter his conviction ,
10 besought her to appeal to the judge
'or mercy on hi behalf , promising to-

ive with her , but she refused. He
hen bogged her to got him n vial of-

andanum , but this request she also
Inclined. It acorns that his other vic-
tim

¬

was lens firm.
When Mra , Carpenter returned

lomreho sent , and i forwards went
, o the luiuso of Qoorgn Johnson , on
Market street , near Tw nty-fourth ,
whuro her daughter Alice , aged 10 ,
tad been lif : . Both attempts to re-
cover posaeepion cf the child wore in
vain , Mro. Johnson refusing Iirr ad-
mittnnro

-

to the honso until she forrod
her way In , and then tolling her the
child had boon sent away. Mrs. Car-
punter declared she will to-day swear
out n warrant fjr the parties engaged
in keeping her child from her , on the
charge of abduction. If oho dneo an-
other intcrc&tiug cano will bo cJibrded.-

Mrs.
.

. Oirpontrr alluded to an item in
the SI. Clalravlllo corrci'inndorco ol
The Intelligencer , tvMch wao uncom-
plimentary to her , She eaya the per-
son

¬

furniahim ; the information wan a
relative of Oirpontur'n , who has n-

crudpo against hor. Carpenter usoi-
to go to bchocl in M. Olairsvillo ,
whore ho was commonly cillcd "Diul
Baker , " n ho lived with relatives
named Baker, llo was wild bay
nud apparently 1 aa never reformed.-

Mro.
.

. Carpenter , mother of the prls-
oner, is otill in Council Blnffi. Ilia
first wife will receive u writ of divorce
from thu Iowa court in April.

The great distinguishing , feature o
Itoildlng's KuaaK Sal.e IH iti power to re-

mco InfUrnmtlon-

Hnrkneca , Orcutt it Co. liavo stilt i
few fine eilk dolmaiit ) , Call nnd BOO

them.

Table linoua , nnpklno , doylicn , tow-
el

-

r.nd crfBhcs cheap nt Ilarknceo-
Orcutt & Oo.'s-

.BADBLQOD.

.

.

Two Brotnera-ln-lnw Who nro In Law
tire Far From Being Brothers.

Most of Saturday WH taken up in-

Jmtico YnuKhan'a court with the ex-

amlnatlon of Jo Brown charged with
perjury , Thla serious charge Bo ° ms-

to have grown out c f a family trouble
botwcon Mr. S. Goldstein and Mrs
Goldstein , who la a eistcr of Brown's-
Mr. . and Mrs. Goldstein have eeparat-
od on acaount of some trouble , which
the husband charges up to Brown' *
account , claiming that ho is the rea
instigator of the ditllcnlties , and the
prime cause of Mrs. Goldstein leav-
ing

¬

htm , and going to her father
Mr. L. Brown , of Omaha , leaving him
the care of a babe eighteen months
old and two other children. Mrs
Goldstein bought to, replevin some
household goods which the claimed as-
her own individual property , and in
taking out the papers her brother Ji
went on the bond , justtying In th
sum of $180, claiming on oath that ho-

WM worth that much property. Gold-
stein in turn had him arrested for
perjury In this swearing' , one
Saturday's examinaticn wa-
to get at the facts. An
adjournment was had until to-day fo
the purposes of getting more wltiu'ssci-
as to the real value of the property
which Brown shows as justiiicatloi
for going on the bonds aa ho did
Mynster and Adams nro attornoya for
the prosecution und Col , Koatloy fo
the ih fondant.

Holiday gocds at llnrkness , Orcut
& Oo.'s.

Weak miiEclen nud ncrvon , sluggish
ucsi of thought and Inactivity , cured
by Brown's Iron Bitters.-

PBHSONAU

.

J. H. lilliH , f Chicago , U at the
A. M. Paiktr , of Dubuque , Sundijct-

at the Ogden.-

J.

.

. I) . Itibbin ?, of Xew York , nrrlvcd'at
the O dcn yesterday.-

O.

.

. T. Wells , of Burlington , U n fuwt of
the Ogden hnune.

Alderman Frank Xewell txpccti to star
for Fargo la a day or 10 ,

J, 1 * . Ueacb , the young and wlde-avako
mayor of Hambur?, ban decided to open a

ank there , having atsoctatsd with him in-

ho enterprise Mr. Welle * , of Illinois.-

S.

.

. 8. Smith nJ wife , of Mapletorj ,

own, are stopping at the Pacific ,

G. A. Wilklmon , of Dccatur , Michigan ,

pent Sunday at the Pacific house.-

K.

.

. J1 Abbott went to Missouri Yilley
Saturday night to attend to the Inntalla-
Ion of officers and Inspection of a new

pott of the O. A , It , , organized there.-

II.

.

. F. Strlckllng , who represents Sher-

man
¬

Brog. t( Co. on tha road , In At home
again , and will upend this week In Inter-

viewing
¬

the trade In Council Uluff* and
Omaha ,

It la expected that Kev. Dr. Clel&nd ,

now of Ke > kuk , and lately p&'tor of the
're byterian church bore , expect * to vliit-
bis city the latter part of thin month.-
lo

.

may be nmurod of B hearty welcome ,

H ho and bin fitni y have many true
tleuda horr.

When you fool out of sorts , have
he bl u en , melancholy , etc. , it moot
o indigestion that aila you. Brown'n
ron Btttcru cures it.

IOWA 1TWMS.-

Cednr

.

Ilapids tends out ICO commercla-
riveleiH. .

Independence Is to have apackiug house
o C3 t 76OCO.

Iowa Fnlla will found a colony in Da-
cotu

-
the coming fall.

Den Molnoa' eipenno for fire protection
a S40.0CO annually.
The Vfnton rreamery m.vie 10jOCO-

lounda of batter U t year-
.Kiplds

.

IUH Imported a culoicl of
York city etrfet waifs ,

Plymouth county thinki It Is to receive
large influx ot settlers in the spring ,

A Davenpirt eloctrh lftbt company has
btn organized. The capital la $ 000.

The Mnrithalltowu Tiinosllofuhllcnnl-
enouncej Woodbury ball in that city on a
ire-trap.

The Clapn block fire in Dai Mulnes
caused $143,028 loei.witb $01,000 innur-
once.

-
.

There are OCO creauierlei in tha etatp.
Hie jleldof butter is 100,000,000 pounds
Mir annum.

Ono fnmlly In Boone county hag managed
> pet $1,00(1( out of the poor fund during

bo past year.
The aneak thlerea are making it decId-

edly lively for the Cedar Ksplds mer-
chants and citizens generally.

The jail at Marlon caught fire on the
Hh , but waH extlnguleheci wltboot crc-
natlng

-
any of the prisoners.

Much speculation is Rtill rife over the
'allure of the Albla bank. An expert la at
work endeavoring to olve the mystery.-

Glenwood
.

, Council Bluffs , Silver City,
Pacific Junction and Tabor are to be con-
nected

¬

hy a continuum telephone wire.
The discovery of co l ol Tama county

IRB encouraged the formation or a com-
pany at Tracr for the utirpoao o ! ulnking a
abaft-

.Thentiw
.

city dlresiory in Cedar llipld )
contains 5,000 nu i.rn , on which it fa ac-
counted

¬

B.ife to l ) e caluilation for a pin-
Ion of 15,000.-

'j'lin
.

Lincoln Guards of Ogden have just
procured § 150 worth of new uniform ? , und
It claims to bo the only company in the
utito fnlly equipped.

Tim po r farm of Bucna Viatn county
cost Jaat vcar SI OOD. , nd the huilding just
completed cost S-.fiCO. The puupcm H-
Icouuty coat $3,221 S7-

.A

.

young man. styling himself "Coal Oil
Johnny No. 2 , " ha * come ti , iM at Keo-
Hiuqim

-

, where be astounded the people
plu with his cxtravn unco He Imi been
'thriving the queer" on them.

Des Moines city hai won the snlta-
brouglit agnlnat It hv thlrti-on property
owuerH for damagrR alleged to t'avo' been
cauied ti property by construction of n-

Itvec. . Tbe cmount Involved wan $15OCO-

Tliero Is a prospect of a new opera hoim
in Mnrsballtown. The Masons huve tb
matter of converting the porsent opera
bimso Into n lodpo hall under ailvlioment-
la which ov nt a new theatre will b
built-

.Tbe
.

Tow * 'pipers are kicking bo-

cuiae Cedar Hapicis baa ttifd to | oi t u wo-
mnn In dentitute circumstances upon Ilia-
city. . She was placed on a train and be-

faio cald-
.A

.

gang of counterfeiters were recent )

unearthed near Delhi. The work was don
in a cave , nnd ono was nrrested with al-

hla toola , and about $200 in dimes nut
twenty-live cent pieces. Ilia name I

1'enn and Is now In jail in Dubuque.

Bold Hlahway Robbery.I-
llne

.
Spring * ( t? < li. ) Motor.

Last Monday evening , as Mr. C. T-

Groy , collecting ngsnt of II S. Ooli
& Co , , < f Council Blulft , Iowa , wa
returning to the city from Wymore-
hn was waylaid and robbed of abou
$580 , Following are full partlculara-

Mr. . Gray had niado arragemcnt
with those owlrg hla company to ineo
him at the City hotel that day. On
account cf many of them being late
ho was delayed In completing hla bual
ness till after banking hours ; con
scquontly ho failed to deposit the
money. Ho , however , went t
the bank , and ou his re-

turn told his landlord that he-

was. going down to Wymor-
to finish up como business ho had to-

do there , and would be bick shortly
After concluding hi * business there h-

otartod to xoturn. When near Mr
Porter Morse's house ho taw two
men , obou't twenty stops from th-

burgp , coming toward him. They
walked right up to the horses before
turning out , when they turned to th
right , ono being In advance of th-
other.. When the foremost man wa
oven with the buggy the other made a
grasp for the horses nnd at the same
tlmo Gray was struck over the head.-
He

.

cried out and ono of the men
called to the other to cut his throat
if ho made any more noise. A'
this point Gray lost conscious
noes. When ho came to he
found himeolf on the ground
How hn came there ho does no
know , but his money , about J680-
waa gone , as nas also a Smith & Wes-
son revolver , pocket knlfo. etc. Mr
Gray got up and made his way to-

Morso's house , who took him to Blui
Springs , whore his wounds were prop-
erly drosecd , Ho has several bat
wounds , but is rapidly improving.

The team and buggy have boon re-

covered , but aa yet no clue has been
found if the highwaymen. Various
rumors have been afloat. Wednosda-
n

>

man waa arrootod on suspicion , bu
nothing was found to convict him , ho
having proved that ho was in town at
the time.

The arrival of hogs now are the best o
the teasou , Packer * nre still ruuulug am
ready salex are found for all olfcilng * .

If fauir i nnd thlpperi wonM consul
their Interests more they would ship to-

thU market.
Trade In town U light on account of the

severe cold and

Vigor , strength and health all fount
in one bottle of Brown's Iron Bitten

COUHCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special kdrertlsomenti ) , sue
x>et , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Ilont ,

Wiotl , Hoarding , etc. , will b Inserted In thin
column at the ow rat o( TEN GENTS PEH-

.INK. for tha flnt Insertion and P1VK CENTS
T.H LINE (or each subsequent Insertion.-

icave
.

lAv ertliementa at our office , No. 7-

'carl Street , near Broadway.

Wanta.-

WANTKDIO.OOO

.

btuhcls of corn. Inquire
Btrcct , or birom factory ,

Mllln and north Sixth. MITMA.CO.

iltfWANTKi > Kvcrytojv ID uouucu uiun , .
Tni B , 20 couts per week , dt-

rcred by carrion. Office , Ho 7 Pe rl Street

For Sale and Rent
.1i IIS lh Aliotel in ihis city , all ( uriifshrcl ,
; do titt ft puj Ititf Lusinu F, lor nln chi np , lit
Janl9fct OHH.L V DAT.

[71011 UUN1 Ah nieof three rormi for e'uht
[ ' rollarj iraontli. . lorat il luary oppoellu tha-
lzh mhool. Ail'ly at No. Via Ill h Sihoolc-

r.tip. . tl-

A t olllcu , ino-ttt'huntaKi'Oinly fltuatcil , olltnt-
CV. . itt k room In return for tr > lee ; ox , fuel ,

to. , fimil h l. AdariKJ , "Olllcc ," UKK oltlcc,
lutincil lllull-

sOLI
) I1KM In j-acR (? os o a hundred at 2tc-
a iincsttiu at Tux DKK ollice. No. 7 I'tarl-

II root. tf

Miscellaneous.-
QALOONFOUSAr.iIn

.

: Omshn , iolt) (f acmh
3 limlno's front fKKUOO to 31200 Wpor mon h-

ciponces llylit the party lion other Imsine n. Ad-

ti Umaha Dally lco! Omaha Neb7"lMDt
I OUND A collejfi [ oclety pin. Cjrc to the
JL1 lK! oll.c! , p y for this nd , prove prniMity-
nnil get the pin. d27 t-

fD it. W. L. PAPfON I'Jiynlclftn and Oculist.
Can euro any CAM of sore yc . It Is only

matter of time , and can euro generally In
rom three tc five weoks-lt m&hca nr differ.-

ODCO

.
how long dleeasvd. Will QtralKhten croeo-

oyee , operate and remove Vtyre ; lDm % etc. , and
niert aitlflclal eyes. Bpedal attention to re-

movnlnir
-

Udoworms

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

CHICAGO , BOCK UbA.ID AX-

Depart. . .Arrhe ,
Atlantic Kxt..fi 0pra-
Ex

Foctnc fSt..0:15am-
Ex

:

and Moll.025 am-
D.

and Hall.65 pm-
DCS. Molnea ac.7:15 a m Moinesnc.4:40: p m

CHICAGO , BUBL1XOTOS ASD QUISC-

1.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Kit.630pm: Pacific Ext.920am
Mall and Kx.9:20am-
N.

: Mall and Kx.700pm:

. Y. Ex 4:00pm Neb & Kea Ex.820: a m-

ClltCAOO AND KORIIIWK3TEBJ-

t.Depart.
.

. Arrive.
Atlantic Ext.B15pm: Pacinc Ext.915am:
Jell ant) Ex'.3:20amA-

ccom.
: Mali and nx.G:15: p in-

Accom.. (Sat.6uW p m . (Moii.l45: p in
KANSAS CTIV , 81. JOS A I'D COUXC1L BLfKHJ

Depart. Arrive ,
ilftlland Ex.0 5am I Express. fi Opin

Express 0:10: p ui | Mall and Ex..C'43pmD-
NIOM PACiriC-

.Depart.
.

. ArrUe-
.rcrland

.
> Ex.lUTOa. m-
.Incoln

. OicrlamlEx.4:00: p. m-

.DemcrKx..800n.m
.

- Ex. , 11:30: a. m-

.cn
. ,

) > cr Ex.700: p. m-
.x

. Local Ex 6:30: a. in.-

Kx
.

col Ex 7:25: a. m. 0 : ( ft. m-
.Ex

.
Emigrant020p. m.-

WABAHll

. r-oOa. m.

, BP. LOUIS AND

Depart ArrUe.
Hall and Ex. . 0:45: a m I Mali anil Kx. . 4 30 p in
Cannon Ball. . 4:50: p m | Cannon Ball.1103: a m

SIOUX CUT AND I'ArlllC-
.Depr.rt.

.
. Arrhc.

For Sioux CHy.VJa a m Fnn Sioux C'y.CirX ) p ra-
Knnfor KortNlobrara-

.Neb'
. Fort Nlournra ,

7:55am: Ntb '6:50: pm
for St. Paul.740pin: From St. Iaul.820 a ni-

miCAOO , MILWAUKKR ASD BT. PAUL-

.I.ea
.

> o Cotmcll BluHg. Arrh cs Council Bluffs.
Mall and Ex. . ' :?U a m I Mall and Ux.'G 5 pm
Atlantic Ex. [5lrp: m | Atlantic tx.J10a| : m-

CIIICAQO , UILWAUhVU AND BT. 1'At-
L.IcncnOniaha

.
, Arrives at Omaha.

Mall and Ex. . '7:15: a m I I'aclllc Ev IOM5 a n
Atlantic Ex. . [ Mop m I Mall and Ex.725pui

'Except Simdajs. | S'JturdajB. JExcept-
Mondajs. . Dully.

Council Dlutta & Omaun Street ; R. B
I.cao Couni.ll ItliuTa. Leave Omaha.

8 a in , u a 111 , . 10 a m , I 8 m , 9 a m , 10 a m
11 a in , 1 m , 2 p ro , 3 p 11 am , 1pm , 2pm , 3p-
m , 4 p m , 0 p m , 6 p m. I m , 4 p m , 5 p m , C p m

Street care run half hourly to the Union Paclfl-
Depot. . Ou Sunday the can begin their trips a
0 o clock a. m. , and run rcKU'any during tlio da )
at 0,11 , 2 4 , B and C o'clock , andrun to cltvtimu

AND

Dr , J , Meagher.izOcnlist , Aurist ,

AND SPECIAUST.-

In

.

Chronic diseases , offers hit; scnlccj to all al
dieted with dlttucs ol tb t Ejo , Ear , rr Lhronld-
lKHuso of any ch r ctur. Warrints a cure lu-

alUhiuinaiiu affoctlunx Can bu CTP.snltcil ! >

mall or In penon at the Uttropolltan hotel
Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.J.

.

. G, HOFFMAYR & CO. ,

CITY BOLDER MIL-

LS.ZFJLOTJIR

.

Ground by

Porcelain Rolls

HUNGARIAN PROCESS

Exclusively.

Warranted Equal to any made In the
United States.

ASK YOUR GROOER FOR IT ,

ALHO

Bran & Shorts.ja-

nltf
.

Council Blafla , la.

FOUNDRY.WINT-

HERLICH

.

B30S. ,
Are now rt'oil ) to contract for small easting o-

ocry deitcilptloii In

MALLEABLE IRON ,
ORAY IRON ,

And any ALLOY OF BRASS.
Special attention U called to the fict thatthi-

metala are mo ted lu tni'ciiiLy.shlch glM s t' o-

ur>

Burning Brands
KOU

DISTILLERS , UREWEUS , PACK-
EUS

-

, OIGAR and TOBACCO
FACTO KIES , Eo , Ecc. ,

Aa wi'U as

Cattle Brands
AUE KICKLY KXKCOTKO-

Vork : CornerSlxthstrrctand
ICOUNClTj U1ATFFS. IOWA-

.MSB

.

, B , J , HILTOW , M , DM

PHYSICIAN AHD SURGEON ,
822 Braudvruv. ConaolltBIaffi"-

BLACKDnAUGHT" tmrea i'j
awl

HARKNESS , GRCUTT & GO.

Broadway , and Fourth Street , ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa
tnfir-5-Stn

&.- 3EK.
(Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE AI D RETAIL DEALERS I-
NLACOTAMA , LEHIfiH , BLOS8BUM

AND ALL

CMELL8Y3LLE( COKE , CEMENT, LIME , PLASTER, ETC ,

Office No. 34 Penrl Street , Yards Oor. Btghth Street and
Eleventh Avenue, Council Blufi's.

FORD
Guarantees the Best $1,50 , 1.75 and $2.00-

xasr ricssin

Bluff and ffillow Sreete , Council Bluffs.

ajraaE-
tjsGEISE' BOTTLED BEER,

MADE FKOil IDE AKTKSIAN WELL WATER. ALSO AGENTS FOB THK

Orders flllod In uny part o tuC city. Ordera by telephone promptly attended to.

BATH INSTITUTE ,
lirjant Street , ono Door north ot Dohany'a Ha-

ll.TbermoElictric
.

, Medicated and Sulphur Baths.
For lidics and gentlemen. These Baths are fully tntfo aed by the Medical Fraternity as bcinjf an-

untillln nuxilia.yin rco nt Cn'd' ; , RhcumalUro , > curalKla , Lumta o and many other aliments
licrtlilcs , my wife , a competent lady , HI attend ladle *. F. M. LOOKWOOD , Propr.

STEAM COEJFEE MILLS ,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Fresh Ronated Coiloo ? , Tens and Spices-

.3Q5

.

Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA.

CONRAD GEISE'S

Council Bluffs , - Iowa.B-
etr

.
and malt In any quantlty'to' ult purchasers , lifer 8.00 per barrel. Private famhlos enp-

piled with m ll kegs at 1.00 each , aehvered tree of cbarxa to aoypart of thn city.

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholesale Dealer In and SULK AGENT FOR Joseph Scblltz Brewing

Company's Cele-
bratedMILWAUKEE BEER ,

No. 711 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa. Orders from the country elicited
City orders to families and dealers delivered fr-

oo.DUQUETTE

.

, GUIBEET & CO. ,
(Succenora to EUB & DUQUETTE ) ,

G and 18 Pearl-st. , Council Bluffs , la.-

No.

.

. 529 S Main Street. Council Bluffs.
Our constantly Increasing trada Is sufficient proof of our rquare dealing and atton *

tlon to customers. Good liutter alwaya on hand. Prompt delivery of goods.

TITLE ABSTRACT OFFICE. ,
OT. TOT. <3K3ftTT53E2ZJ.3aB O G> .

Lands and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS - - - - " IOWA.-

S.

.

. M. OUOOKS 1ren. N. B. EAHTON , Secy.-
N.

.

1. 0. IIorFMAX , Vio.i Pres. . B. LIoor.E , Counsolor.

MUTUAL IOWA STOGK INSURANCE GO.

[Incorporated under the Lawn of Iowa. ]

Insurance at Actual Cost ,

Ineurlrc LIVE STOCK Against Loss by
ACCIDENT , THEFT OR DEATH , Or Any
Unknown or Contingent Event Whatever.

Experienced agents wanted. Correspondence
isllclteJ from all parts of Iowa.-

.OFFICE

.

'
103 Pearl Street , Council Blulls , la , .

vicS-dtf


